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Special

Ilore Extraordinary Bargains for

REMNANT DAY
Every woman who comes to this store Friday will find

biff special bargains in desirable fall goods ready for her
selection.

Remnants and Sample Pieces All Over Laces
Crochet find Venise effects, orientals, dotted nets, tucked

effects, fancy stripes, etc M: to A Ca SCa
1 yard in ench remnant I flCj JCj
nt, each.".

6c-10- c Val. Laces and Icsertioas at 3c yd.

.Fine French and German Vals. neat designs many to

matchworth up to 10c a yard.

Remnants of New Fall Silks
8,500 rarda of new fall iMk8, fancy dress and waistlng silks, plain and

Persian silks, black and colored messallnc, j pr
Cheney Bros, foulards 75c to $1.00 4e?CUtC
Tallies; bargain square, at, yard

plain and Fancy Silks, Novelty Taffetas, Messalines, some
foulards, poplins and bengallnes, silks with dots and
Jaequard patterns; at, yard

All the Silk Pieces from the Men's Neckwear pur-

chase, suitable for millinery and trimmings, sofa
, pillows and linings, each, at

35c

25c

Friday's Special Bargains
Ia Oar Basement

Gray, white " find tan large, warm bed Blankets the new
finish'even more desirable than high 04 59JM 69

cost wool blankets Friday at, pair V-i- - "VA

Atron Ginirhams Same weitrht as Amoskeag, even and
broken blue and brown checks from the bolt, at,
yard.

Velvet flannels pretty floral and
Persian patterns the kind that
sells regularly at 15c
yd.; sale price, yd. . . . 10c

Bleached and half bleached, yard
wide muslins equal to Fruit of
the Loom, Lonsdale,
Hope, etc., at, yd Gic

Outing Flannel Remnants, light
and dark colorings a good
grade In desirable lengths,
at, yard 5c

MAIsT TI.001
Olovo and Boxes lto

value at o
Our regular lc Glove and Handker-

chief Boxes; special 13o
Tabourette 11.00 values. In all

special 7So
$1.60 Paper Uuskets conventional

de'tann. only &9o

department,

shirting
remnants

silkoline;Ql

SPECIAL SALE OF WOOD BURN

Handkerchief

counter

Elegant Imported Apparel, Selected Abroad by Our
Own Foreign Buyers, Is Being Shown at

FALL OPENING
Which Continues Throughout This Entire Week.

The Newest Parisian Models in Millinery, Gowns,
Wraps and Accessories to the Fashionable Costume.

, Window Displays Are Superb.

BRANDEIS STORES

"BlC BILL" ;EbSEX IN TOWN

i ..

Former Sheriff of Sheridan County
Tells of State' Prosperity.

SEES GREAT GROWTH IN CHANCES

F. W. llolllnawortfc Also Has Word
om Cttnditloma -Sas Aatouiobtla

la Moat Profitable Thiac
' for Varauars' I'sa.

Big Bill" Emm, former sheriff of Sheri-
dan county, but "now of Unooln, la In
Omaha to enjoy the festivities.
Mr. Essex has just returned from a trip
that took aim Into many parts of western
Nebraska, and talks with enthusiasm of
the conditions he found.

'Tha people of wrstern Nebraska have
the money,'' said Essex. ' "They have
twenty sources of today where they
had but one or two, and not very sure In
character, aome few years back. Grain and
stock, the staples, are the basts of the
existing prosperity, of course; but alfalfa,
hay, root cropa, dairying, the hen yard, the
orchards, all these are steadily bringing
money to the coffers of the Nebraska
farmer. 'At the rounty fairs In northwest
Nebraska the displays are every year grow-
ing In extent and variety, and the character
of the eThtblts In every department la so
high that any section ot the state could
well be proud of them,

Bauk Deposits Big.
"Another., algnlllcavnt Indication of the

aolld progress of the western half of the
Lata, so recently ' considered a desert, is

foand la the bunk deponlts. Take almost
any live town In that part of our state, and
the figures lulling of the money on deposit
would hardly be believed by a person not

with the conditions. But the
money is there, and Jut owners are adding
to the amount with every passing month.

' The price of land ia astonishing, looked
at superficially, . but Is reasonable when
It Is realised the men working It are mak-
ing good Interest on .their Investments and
ar all the while acquiring more. Many a
piece' of western Nebraska land is now
being farmed by men from Iowa and other
tales, who are finding their first Judgment

upheld by results." .

Amf Most Valuable Tfclas;.
JT. W. llolllngs worth, a land ma a who
overs Nebraska territory several times a

year from Uruxaln. beluga the story that
the automobile Is the most profitable thing
Uul has auoie Into hhe posaeselon of the

Watch
Our

Windows
lor

BlC

galea.

5c to

felted

5c
New double fold Scotch plaids

and shepherd check cotton suit-
ing for children's school dresses;
flannel at, Q(J I

Heavy blue cotton
to be 9 V

closed out at, yd.. . M 2v
One big yard wide

comforter
long lengths, yd.. 2v

TO
-- JTEW STOmB

Plaques In all designs
6- - lnoh round Placques, Go values.. So
7- - -- lnch oval Plaques, 10c values. .60

oval Placques, 20c values 15o
n. oval Placques, 3o values 890

Gas Outfits, regular JBo values, for
one day only, with pen and outfit,
per box 19o

Our

Our

familiar

farmer in this generation. "It enables a
busy man with large holdings to watch, to
get about with a celerity he never knew be-

fore. So many farmers are today operating
on a large scale, either in grain growing
or stock raining, that aome quick means of
travel is absolutely necessary. They find
that personal attention is what counts, and
the automobile enables them to give this
kind of attention, In a business, way, as
well as affording plenty of opportunity
for pleasure to themselves and their fam
ilies.

"That the farmers of Nebraska can af-
ford automobiles, probably better than any
other class of people, is amply proven by
the stories of live stock arrivals and high
market prices featured In The Bee and
other newspapers every day'

Tfco Grailtaila ot Elderly People.
Goes out to whatever helps give them

ase, comfort and strength. Foley's Kidney
Pills cure kidney and bladder diseases
pronptly, and give comfort and relief to
iderly people.. Sold by all , durjata.

TO KEEP TAB ON PARTIES

C Jerks of Realstratlea to Ask tke
Voters Tkrlr' Pwrtr Af-- v

Ullatloa.
On October , next Tuesday, registration

day,, the clerks of ths registration will be
asked by City Clerk Butler to keep an un-
official tab on the party affiliations of the
registering voters. This will give an ap-
proximation of the party Intentions of the
cltlsens before the long process of counting
over the enrollment In the clerk's office.

The last registration was 3,974 in Omaha
and 833 in South Omaha. At the election
there probably will be 2.000 votes cast In
the country precincts, i.OOO in South Omaha
and 18,000 in Omaha.

MJjlM

9
.iu ettei.linprovi-- j any i olii lexion Bet shampoo

in. In. Cure most kia eruptions,
klunyuu' Hlr Invlarorator cures dandruff

btop.i hair I rum falling.
' Make hair (row.

If you have lysppila, or any liver
trouble use Munvon's Paw-Pa- w Pllia.
Titer cure Biliouxneaii, Constipation and
drive all li.purltiei from the blood.Ml'Klt'N'li HOMEOPATHIC

home kz-uv- co.. puis, p.

r n n a a n n a n n m wrwvwm a wn bi bjitbi

- ' The Kail Slyle Rook and any 15c Ladles' j If jj
2 jy Home Journal pattern for 20 rSSB' SBJaB M
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Gibbons

f

60,000 yards in a single purchase; strictly pure
silk ribbons, In taffetas, satin taffetas, plaids and
warp prints; heavy qualities; to

wide, in dozens of good shades and patterns; finest val-
ues, to 30c yard, at

HI Men's' lined leather gloves; heavy, serviceable kinds, for
iI0V6S dr,vlnS golfing and work; also Mocha dress par

gloves In desirable shades; all perfect and wlrf"
new; excellent $1 t on sale Friday while they last. . V

Silk Hose Women's thread hosiery: texture
fashioned sbie,'

black, pink, lavender, Copen- -
hagen brown, white; pair perfect, $1.25 ''larvalue, at JS

D Fancy Linens
24 to It's of
at 50c on the for , . .

Embroideries

pounds

Also
assorted

Capitol

Caplt.il

Spanish

Corn
sack

IHo

inches

alues.
pure silk very fine

made with lisle top and

tan, every and

tables aisle; fancy
centers and scarfs, lace trimmed; scarfs

Inches long; centers
inches square. dollar pieces bought

dollar, take choice
end embroideries, In edges, insertions

and embroideries;
yards each; and 25c

goods. We sell them the only, and give you
or entire assortment yard. 12Vac

Remnant Day for Silks &nd Dress Goods
The entire accumulation of short lengths arranged on big table

for quick disposal. Each piece Is marked without regard to cost or
value. There are many choice pieces In black silks of all kinds, fancy
colored silks and dress goods, suitable skirts... waists, children's

etc. The table is heaping full with fine bargains.
TAX COVERT COATING AT A PRICE--Ther-es nothing nicer

light Jacket or long fitted coat. It's of splendid weight and
or quality selling regularly at $1.50 yard. Several full
pieces on sale, per yard, at.

Last Time for Wash Dresses
Balance of Season's Stock to Friday Nine O'clock.

THREE EXTRAORDINARY LOTS
Lawn Dresses, Linen Dresses, Repp Dresses, Linen Suits.

IsOO
'aloes up

in linen

Go

7.50.

and Street

These are new garments from this purchases, very
desirable for Fall wear. Reductions to make Cleanup complete.

for
decorators will welcome this sale, for It brings most un-

usual opportunity great economies. will be pieces In
anticipation of the Christmas season (now less than three months
away) Our entire lines will be embraced.

at 30
Many new and artistic In well known lines

as Havlland, Limoges, Royal, Favorite, Etc.
extras odds and ends German, Austrian and ,French China

Handled Caka Trays,
large, each SOo

80c Nut Bowls, will he
each 59 o

$1.25 Sugars and Creamsper. set .......

Havlland China Plntes,
free with each three

Bennett's Pest
Coffee, at....- - . . .W.00

with each pound of
Tea, kinds, at,
per lb 680

Bennett's Flour,
24-l- b. sack 700

Bennett's Capitol Coffee
2ho pkg. for.... 860

Tea SI f tings, 1). i1k.
now at 19o

Bennett's Pep-
per, H-l- b. can lOo

And 5 Stamps.
B. A B. grated

per can lOo
Olive Oil, nt.

can at 900
And 20 Stamps.

large
qt. Jar BOo

lOo
And 5 Stamps..
meal, yellow or

white, 10-l- b. 18o
Hen Feed, lb
Chick Feed, lb 3o

MS in

all

4 6

a

full and
light blue, m

a

On the centre

are 72 are
30 a lot

Loom
corset cover strips of

C 20c
by strip

choice at

for
wear,

LOW
a a

a a

at

Suitable House Wear.

Values up
to 917.50. 920.00.

season's
now

China a
Many picking

shapes are shown, uc.hj

These' in
85c

.760

List for and
Free China

lb.,

Pineapple,
Oatflard

Olives,
Horseradish, bottle..

all

for

for

.OO

for

75c Salad Bowls, ribbonpattern, at 4Bo
45o Havlland Pin Trays,

now at aso
11.25 Footed Salads

reduced to .79o

Capitol Baking Powder,
ft -- lb. can 130

And 10 Stamps.
Capitol Pancake Flour

now at lie
And 10 Stamps.

Snlder's Catsup, larire
bottle, at 83

And 10 StamDS.
Seeded Raisins, lb. pkg..

now at iihcAnd 10 Stamps.
Argo Gloss Starch, six

pkgs., for 850
BlHiuarck Herring, jercan, at . . . . SOo and 3So
Rolled per ran

now at SiOo

Diamond Crystal " Tahle
Salt, 3 pkgs 860

And 10 Stamps. -

Cream Honey Cooklos
per lb. 8o

Tourist and .Graham
Crackers. pk?. . ...lOo

And 10 Stiinps.
Cheese, full cream, lb.,

now at 88o
And 10 Stamps.

Monarch Asprafius
large can ....... 33o

And 10 Stamps.

4

98c

.OO
Values np
to

all

White China Day Painters

Discount

0q Handled B itter Ball
Trays, at 18o

Scalloped edge Trays,
sire; usual $4.00

kind, at sa.85
$1 French China Sugars

and. Creams, aet.,.69o

Grocery Friday Saturday
Double stamps on But-teTin- e.

Hulled Beans with
chicken, can ...... ISO

Lima Beans with chick-
en, .can aoo

Table Syrup, per can
now at 13Ho

And 10 Stamps.
Fels Naptha Soap, six

cakes for a So
Polk's Tomato Soup, 4

cans for 950
Snlder's Pork and Beans

2 cans SOo
And 10 Stamps.

Salad Dressing, Yacht
Club, at 46o

And 20 Stamps.
Toilet Soap, American

Hazel and Buttermilk
4 cakes 8fio

Peanut Butter la rue
Jar for 850

And 10 Stamps.
Macaroni. Star and Cres-

cent. 3 pkfirs 850
And 10 Stamps.

Queen Vinegar, quart
bottle for ........ BOo
Double stamps on

granulated sugar.

ii

ENGRAVED STATIONERY
WEDDING INVITATIONS. ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS

All correct forms in current social usage engraved in the best
manner and punctually delivered when promised.

EMBOSSED MONOGRAM STATIONERY

and other work executed at prices lower than usually prevail
elsewhere. .

A. I. Incorporated
1210-121- 2 HOWARD ST. I PHONE D. 1604

linois Centra
City Tickot Offico

10c

49c

ROOT.

I

now located at 409 South 16th Street, first floor City
National Bank Building, Omaha, Neb.

- Rates, itineraries and detailed information regarding
your trip gladly furnished upon application. . ;
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Persistent Advertising is the Goad to Big Heturna
The Bee's Advertising Columns Are That Head.

i

Prolonged
Usefulness

Is assured garmenfs, even of the
daintiest fabric, that are sent to
skilled artisans for a thorough
Dry Cleaningr Our men have bad
years of experience In Dry Clean-
ing, and they work with the must

te equipment possible to
Install. They'll handle your gar-

ments rightly and in a manner to
make you glad you sent them here.
Ladies' 8u!t, Cleaned and

rressetl 1.?8 to $2.22
Ladies' Skirts, Cleaned and

Pressed 7Sc and $1.00
Oravenettes, Cleaned and

Pressed $1.50
Ladies' Waists, Cleaned and

Pressed fiOc I'p
Men's Clothing Rerrlve Particular

Care. ,

THE PANTORIUM
"Good Cleaners and Dyers"

1513 Jones Street
SITXXB PHOKB

LOW RATE 1

EXCURSIONS
Sept. 20,

Oct 4 and 18

South
Southeast

Stop-ov-er Privileges
25 Day Return Limit

Ticket, for thass Escunluns ars oti Sal
at Law Rats to Many Paint, ia

Alabama, Florida, Georgia
Louisiana, Mississippi

North and South Carolina
Tennessee and Virginia '

' For full Particular. AddrM
P. W. MORROW,

N. W. P. A, L. & N. R. RCWcago
J. E. DAVENPORT,

D. P. A, L. Sc. N. R. R, St. Louis

COAL AT CUT PRICES
'.For Immediate Delivery.
SCHANTON HAJtD COAL

Nice, clean, bright, glossy, $10
;, per ton, delivered. ,

We recommend ROSIN, a coal
positively as good as Rock Springs
or Ohio, at $7,50 Per n, de-

livered.
We save you from 50c to $1.50

on all coal you buy from us.
QUALITY AND QUANTITY

GU AltANTEKD

ROSENBLATT'S
Cot Price Coal Co.,

1223 Nicholas St.,
'Phones: Doug. 412; Ind.,

JETTER BREW1MG CO.,

Fheii Na 8. 0u uA T SUecU

Scuth Omihi. Nebraska

ooMSvmmsj bistbibvtbui
Omaaai

too r. MOM.
13S Doaslas SUMt.

rhnssi oourias laaa. iaa. A-i-

oath Omabai
WaC JETTXm.

60S M St.
Pnans Bo. BBS

lad. ft

VIA

Coasoll Blaffsi
IIO. WCKILL

1013 ataia at.
Bota vaoass. a

A MAN MAY NOT

be able to wear a good coat
always, but there is no reason
why he can not keep the dan-

druff --off the one he - does
wear. Aek your barber for
"Wonder Dandruff Cure.

SCHOOLS.

Lincoln
Business College
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Specials in
Nearly all run
lanes or ia ii

Dependable U U

Merchandise. . Tli reliabuc STORE

A Day of Specially Interesting Bar-

gain Opportunities in dearly Stocks

Five Rousing
Remnants ot
and Novelty
lengths to IS
all new goods

Plntn

:29c- -
Persian Ullka, GS n 8f
Great profusion of the rich orien-
tal effects In all the new weaves
and color combinations, regular
values to $1.25 a yard.
Black Messalines, Peau de Solos.
Teffetas, 36-lnc- h wide, $1.25 nnd

85c Black Dress Taffctns, 27-in-

If

Brok-
en

all

Silk
Ao

M rean de
P T'fPtl,(J

.nil. dir
IxuMenne.

all
and

20 In

Guaranteed
at. .

In the Room Friday

Remnants of High Grade W1 Press Uom1 "anry Suitings,
Lansdown, Ilenriettts, Tailor and nil kinds Of

to mtntion, six lots, a to value
at 10. 25. and

f Ilemnants of Linens
I 3 yard lengths.
I value, per yard.

at

in

Irish," Scotch and In 2 I
up to

1G. 25S 39S nd 1

18c at about Hair Piicc
. .. t i . a r . . 1 v. t , t .1 ,iniitrvwiiB "luusimo, ithiijui ica, lung inula iiuoiiH,

etc., at less than . Hair Price

Flue Ends of All Kinds of Cotton Everything In flan-
nelettes, outing flannels, velvettas, ginghams, i prints,-- etc.

are arranged according to value in Five ots on large squares
and as follows 5S 10 12

2:30 P. M. All of the high grade Wash Goods that
accumulated week, up to 59c will go on

per at : 10t

A Big Special Underwear Purchase Sale

About llali-Pri- ce

LINED UNDERGARMENTS
Men's Shlrta and

Drawers, worth to
$1.00 a garment,
on sale 30 - 49

worth $1.50 a arranged accord
t 10

yard,
ivciuiuuiis

Goods

They

worth yard,
yard,

Pants, worth to
garment

25S 39S 49
Men's and Boys' All Wool

and Drawers, well worth $1.50
garment, at . ; . . . . .'. . .75

in

i

SnlU, values
to $20.00; choice

Women's Long Black Capes
$5.00 Friday..

Women's Winter Coats Made
to seil to in three lots,

$1.80 Fleece
on sale at 98

Klosfit Sell regu-
larly to $150 95

Raincoats -- Worth $6.50 on
ale at $2.95

Made for style
and comfort, to

not
tear break.

for all
In

skirt corset

Style here
shown, for med-
ium and short

has de-
cidedly low bust,
but is very
below the
the soft ex-

tending several
Inches below
bones. 277 In
Batiste

' '

All Other New Fall Bnown
$5.00

3 , O and
Lines

Worth $1.00 yard.
f jisaimeK.

jy Checks and

neautlfnl 4$f
Regular T.'c values, silk,
beautiful for chil-
dren's pieces the
lot on sale.

Llnon,
$1.60 values,

Odd Lots

,waists

lde, 55

Sitrcs,
Suitinsr,

too numerous fording
15S 4J?

German Linens,
yard, I

ercales,

tables, 2H. 7Sremnants
during

tin

At
FLEECE JERSEY RIBBED

Women's Vest or

$1.00

Shirts

Women's Tailored
Friday,

values;

$15.00
at...

Lined House
Dresses

a?ori!nen.

ana

59

At the
the

at.

the

Children's Vest or
Pants, worth to 50c

garment, rale,
at ....,...,.25

Men's All Shirts or Draw,
ers, regular $2.00 values, Fri-
day, at 49

Special Bargain Offerings Do-- 1

mestic Room Suit

at...;.. $7.50 $12.50

.$2.98

$10.00 $3.95 $7.50

Underskirt

Rust-Proo-f Gorscfr.

$1.00

Bargains

Domestic

interesting
Oepartmenr

$2,00

Cldldren's Bearskin CoaU, regu-

lar $2.50 values.. $1.98
Children's Winter Jackets, In all

sixes, to 11 years, worth to
$4.00, at. .$2.98 and $1.98

Children's All Sweatera
White and colors, special
values 08 G9 49

Cldldren's Beanskln regu-

lar values to $1.50
at. 75 50 39

Ladles' Sweaters," !to
$6.00; choice $2.45

SILK AND WOOL DRESSES IN Main Department, on Second
floor regular values to $26.00 as shown In window. .$8,95

6

rust,
or

Comfort
figures long

Its
Warner.

277,

figures,

long
waist,

skirt

Attacked.
Styles

at to

Cyanis.
tripe

Plaid

drr?se,

Satin T.lark

Batistes,
weaves

sale,

AND

on
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Wool

Friday.
Caps,'

on
.. 69t

Wool Values

. .

I - t

l

.i
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Our Carload of
Keiffer Pears is In

They are very fine, far ex-

ceeding our expectations la
quality. This is the biggest bar-
gain of the season for fruit; to-ca-

We are putting them. In
bushel baskAts, and will sell
them,- - per basket. 55

Buy now as the demand la
great for these pears, they

are bound to advance.
Omaha's Greatest Market . tor

Freeh Vegetables.
Sweet Corn, per docen. ... 10c
Fancy Wax or Oreen Beans, per

pound ,'.$0
(1 pound Is equal to 2 quarts)
Fresh Beets, Carrets, Parsaips

or Turnips, Ver lb. ....2Va0
Fresh Rutabagas, per.lb...2e
Fancy Lima Beans, quart, 7 He
2 Large Cucumber for ....,5c
Fancy Jersey Sweet Potatov

peck J5c
Fancy Ripa Tomatoes, bu-

shel basket .20c
8 bunches Fresh Radishes. , .6c
4 bunches Fresh Onions ,5c
2 heads Fre.b Leaf Lettuce, ,5c
2 stalks Frebh Celery 6c
Large Kks Plants, each .... 5c

oonnr rny I AVnrr SC FiDQT
iFOIwGET

Remnants

Friday.

First

PAYOi

New Dress Trimmings V '

Beyond doubt this will be the greatest season for
fancy colored Dress Trimmings known In many years.

We have prepared for It with unusally heavy pur- - r'
chases In these lines, now showing THE MOBT COM- -

i PLKTE. VARIED and WITHAL THE BKST SELECTED
STOCK EVER SHOWN IN OMAHA. . A magnificent
showing of Bands, Garnitures, Galloons, Medallions, Pan-nel- s,

Etc., In colored silks, beads, gold and silver Jewels,'
pearls. . etc., a thowinr COMPARINO FAVORABLY
WITH THE DISPLAYS OF THE LARGEST EASTERN

"CITY STORES, DAR NONE. See tha SPECIAL Friday '

Offerings In Trimmings for Children's Dresses. You
can't duplicate themf at ,

: ;5c:10c15c:and 18c Yard
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